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O'VlOiAL PAPER Of CITY AND COUNT!

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ci.ikk.
Vl'e are authorised to eanetin that R. A. I).

WILHANKS, iif Jefferaou county, l candidal
for(JIrofih Appillale I'ourt In thii Fourth
Dlrlel iitof UUo ila.enhi tto the iclilon of a
csOTCUttno ol the Democratic psrly

COUNTY Jl'tMlC.

We ve ulth'in.'"! to annnnii',a lh nanin of
WALTER V.R'iSUaaesnill(Ueforthu office
of Conn jr Judjjti of Aleiauder Comity .

Wear eiithoriaed to announce .luatlce JOHN
H. KDRINSO't as an Independent candidate for
County Jud,rc at tho coming Novemner election.

(dl'NTt Tr.rl'UKR.
We an- - authorized to annnnu:e Mr. MILKS W.

PAKKKKaaen Independent candidate for trcaa- -

rer of conuty at tlio com Inn Novomhur
election.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

tlotireeluthiB column, eight centa per linn for
Irat and Ova cent pur line each unequeut lnaor-lion- .

For one week, centa per line. For one
month, fin centa per Hue.

Company Onl;r So. 4.

HEADQUARTER CO. II. 9TU HK0T. I. N. (1.

Cairo, III., Aug. 15th, 1882.
' Tlio officer! ami memliun of Halliday
guards are hereby commanded to appear
at their armory every night between tho
date of this order and Aug. 2!, for the
purpose of drill aud discipline preparatory
to going into camp.

By order John E. English, Capt.
W. P.June, 0.8.

Company Order No. 3.

HEAD0.1AKTKR8 CO. II., lTH KKu'T I. N. G

Cairo, III., Aug. 15th, 1882.

In compliance with General Order No. 1

from Brigade Headqtiartorn, the oflicors and
members of Co. II , Otli Keg't (Halliday
Guards) are commanded to appear fully
uniformed and equipped at their armory on
Tuesday, Aue. 2!Hh, 1882, thence-- to pro-coe- d

to Camp Cullom, Hpringheld, there to
continue for six days in camp.

By order Joun E. English, Capt.
W. P. June, Ord. Surg.

- Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns 50 Ohio Levee.

iCEl ICE 11

1'IIOCNIXI

Out of the lire, cor. of 8th and Levee, my
icehouse and otlice is at present a t the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue,

8th and 9th streets. Orders will he
filled same as usual, both wholesale and
retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.

Jacob Klkr.

Fresh Oysters
at DiUtutu 50 Ohio Levee,

Southern Hotel "and Restaurant
Loo Kleb desires bis friends and the pub-

lic to know that thii favorite hotel is now
thoroughly repaired and refitted in better
condition thau before the tire. Meals at
reasonable rates are furnished at all hours.
Good rooms and beds for the tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine honors lor the
thirsty, is the rule. Give him a call, tf

Kent Oysters
in market at DeBauns 5(5 Ohio levee

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illiuois Central railroad has now on

ale excursion tickets t" all the principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin, Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; aU , Denver, Pueblo,
Toronto aud Niagara Full. Hates low,
Call or address J. II. Jones, Ticket Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guide.

A. U. Hanson, General Pasaengi-- r Agent.

Kor Oysters
ro to DeBauns 51 Ohio levee.

J. 8. Hawkins is prepared to pump out
cisterns and repair them or build new ones
promptly and at fair prices. Orders by
Dostat Promptly attended to. No. 3 Win
ter's row. tf

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora
ted stub, suited to any business, mnnufac
tured aad for Halo at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBauns tM Ohio levee.

Sproat's Retail Ice Box.
Cousumeis of ice are notified that for

their convenience I Lave built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiffs store where
ice in anv quantity can at all times be ob-
tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will he punched at this stand

Udt the same as by drivers of waguns. tf.
John Hpuoat.

An enricherof the blond and purifier of
the system; cures lassitude and lack of
energy: such is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Use The Cairo Bulletin perforated
acratch-boo- made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
tale, in three sixes, at tho office. No. 2 and
I. five and ten cents each by the single ono,
by the do,en. Special discount on gross
Iota to tbe trade.

Auction.

TOM WINTER & CO.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchant
No. 25 Eighth Btreit,

Uotweeu Commercial aud Washington An.
Conhignmeuts Solicited.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notieaa la thee eoinmne, wn cnu p Una,
Itch Ineertlon. Marked

Win. Alba has the finest barber ihop

io southern Ills. tf.

The boys will ba up all night
on the lookout for the show.

There wis a marriage last night but wo

promised not to Tell who it wbb.

We hear tha Prof. Storer intends to

return to tho city soon and organize a band.

Ilaythorn A Sloo are connected by

elephono. Their number is 110. 3t.

Lumber has advanced in Chicago from

fifty cents to one dollar per thousand feet.

Mrs. Burnett returned from Dixon

Springs Wednesday.

Two cases for abusive language were all

of Justice Robinson's docket yesterday

and he discharged the accused partiesa

The prohibitions in this city are san-gui-

of being able to elect a senator trom

this district.

Mrs. Ives and children of Chester,

Ills , are in the city visiting tho family of

Mr. A. H. Irvin.

The family of Mr. A. II. Irvia returned

from Dixon Springs by Wabash train Wed

nesday night.

Georgia and South Carolina, for the

first time in their history, have been ship-

ping wheat to Baltimore.

Ab Moham and wife were arrcsteJ yes

terday for disturbing the peace in carrying

their difficulties on the street.

Lumber is being hauled the to various

Bchool houses for the repairs necessary prior
to the full opening of the public schools.

Altogether $31,000 are now offered for

the arrest and conviction of the assailants
of Miss Bond.

A brakeman nanicu Perkins was run

over and killed near Columbia, on the Cairo

and St. Louis railroad Tuesday.

Abusive language with a Bhovel was

the substance of a complaint before one of

our justices yesterday.

The two men charged with stealing
meat some days ago and in jail since were
discharged yesterday without trial.

Ab Moham and wife were fined five

dollars each and costs for disturbing the

peace.

Mr. Hubbel of Cincinnati is in the city

representing tho whiskey house of Howe

Bros.

Go to Wm. Alba's on Commercial ave-

nue for hair cut, shampoo, shaves etc. The

best shop in southern Ills. tf

An aristocratic Jersy cow, with a ca-

pacity to evolvo cightoen pounds of butter
a week, was recently sold at Philadelphia
for 13,500.

George W. Kerr, southern passenger
agont Burlington Cedar Rapids and North

ern R. R. called yesterday at our office,

sorry we were not in.

Tbe London Times reports the wheat

crop of England as an almost total failure.

Whilst this is unfortuuate for the people of

England it iV nuts for American farmers.

The Prince of Wales has beon ordered

to Germany to drink bitter waters for hla

health. We are willing to risk a guess

that his) wife will not accompany him.

No arrest heve been made yet over the

Kewanee bank robberry. Tho boldness of

the act is perhaps the greatest surety the
robbers have of immunity.

The fight between the Republican fac

tions in Texas has resulted in tbe success

of the Davis crowd. This is a triumph
tor tbo party.

Dr. Tetrie requests us to state that he

is in communication with the outside

world by telephone now, and when you

want to call him he iB lickotod as No. 98.

Lancaster & Rice, report the lumber

trade reviving. Thcv sent a carload to

Burnsido yesterday and report an increased

demand for home use.

The Chicago Tribuno characterizes the

late Democratic convention as "the moBt

harmonious and well conducted convention

ever held in southern Illinois.

At the recent election iu Mt. Sterling'
Ky., Gen. Green Clay Smith stood at the
polls and dished out as a coun-

ter attraction to free whiskey.

The period of restriction against the
shooting of prairie chickens, etc., expired

on the IQtli inst. and sportmcn may now

indulge their proclivities without a hind

ranco.

Tho congregation of the late Eldor
Shores and that of Rev. Henry Allison have

joinod together as ono in tho building used
by Shores under tho pastoral care of Rev.
Allison. This is as it should be.

Tho Quarterly conference of the M. E.

church will be hold hore on the 20 and 27

at tho Methodist church and will bo pre

sided over by presiding Eldor Nash of Car- -

bondale.

The detectives just to keep their hands
in have arrested Dick Little or Ltddel one
of tbe James cam? for some one of his

many crimes. Dick is all right he lives
in Missouri and Crittenden is governor.

The entrance to The Bulletin news
and editorial rooms is on Railroad street.
The front entrance to job office is closed
after seven p., m. Visitors will always find
the Railroad street entrance open. tf

The latest and wrut careful estimates

of this year's wheat crop places the- - grand
total at for the wholo couqtry 000,000,000,

or about 100,000,000 higher than any pro- -

vious year.

The Kansas corn crop will reach 800,- -

000,000 bushel, wort $000,000,00. The
oat harvest averages 60 to 00 bushela to the

acre, and wheat runs to five or ten bushels

above tbe estimates.

Strango to say tbe woman. of Mas

sachusetts have the habit of snuff dipping

to an extraordinary extent. Reports state

that fifteen tojis were sold in one manu-

facturing town alone in one year.

A canal conecting the waters of Lake

Superior and tho great Red river of the

North is the latest project asking aid from

the government. The projected improve-

ment will be only forty miles long.

The correspondent ot the Times at

Berlin says it is feared that the Rusaym

cabinet intends to take advantage of the

presont troublee in Egypt to renew gome

of the old claims which were declined by

the Berlin conference.

A nice judgfl when asked why he had

allowed a totaly ucnecesBary female wit-

ness to take the stand and testify, said: "I
knew it was uot necessary, but I saw that
she had a new bonnet and was striving to

show it."

The completion of the Council Bluffs

division of the Chicsgo, Milwaukee &8t
Paul railroad makes the entire length of

the 8t. Paul system of roads 4,350 miles,

by loug odds the greatest system in the

country. It is operated in sixteen divisions.

We have received the programme of
tho Balino county fair to be held at Harris-bur- g,

111., October 20th to 13th. Itin-slude- s

trotting and running races and
promises to be interesting. Thanks for a

complimentary.

One of our justices was visited the other

day by a pair who had but recently mar

lied, and who did not get along as well as

they expected, to obtain a divorce. When

they found they could not they went away

very much disheartened.

The yellow fever at Brownsville is not

growing worse. It is bad enough however

to msnend business almost entirely. At
j

Matamoras and Laredo affairs are worse

than at Brownsville but not so had as last

week.

Our shippers will be glad to learn that
the war rate of iusurance for risks via.
Suez canal is withdrawn owing to Do

LeBseps persistent resistance of England
nolicv. Send on vour watermelons and

peaches.

Circuit court meets on the third Mon

dav in SoDtomher for criminal business.

After finishing tho criminal docket the

court will adjourn till the third Monday in
October, when it will take up the civil

docket.

M. Werner, comer of Eighth street and

Commercial avenuo is extending his prera

ises. He has puilou oown me parrmon

which dividod his place into two rooms and

thereby eularged his store to meet the re

quirements of his increasing trade.
-- As predicted in Wednesday's Bulletin

n storm centre was developed in Wisconsin
Madison was visited by one of the severest

storms ever experienced. An unprecedented

rainfall and a hurricane did great damage
to houses, railroad tracks aud other prop
erty.

From Mr. Ham Irvin who returned
Wednesday night with his family from Dix

on Springs, we learn Mr. Thielocke is get
tinir alone nicely and will return on the
19th. Tho patrons of The Bulletin wil
be glad to know this and will bide with
patience a day or two more.

Mr. L, E. Dewey, the general solicitor
for the Odd Felllow's Herald, official or
gan of R. W. O. L. of Illinois, is in the city
in the interest of the Herald anil of tho
ordor. Ho is giving the revised work
wherever he goes and we presume will do
so here.

surgeon Uon. Hamilton received
a telegram from tho mavor . of
Galveston, Tex., asking Government aid in

establishing quarantine at that port, out of
tho $50,000 appropriated to aid local and
State Boards uf Hoalth in suppressing ep-

idemics.

Social saws: Good qualities stand
more in the way of one's making friends
than vices do. A woman's wit is

mire frequently pressed into tho service
of her folly than of her sense, There is

one consolation about growing old you
live to soo your friends growing old too.

Sheriff Hodges is overy day selling
delinquent lands for taxes. He says he
will be through by the last of this month.
When he wont into offlco four years ago,
he states there was $48,000 delinquent taxes
in Cairo alone, every dollar ol which has
been squared. There Is not a dollar delin-
quent now. It is cither pay or sell.

Tho Arkansas City a new 1200 ton
stcatnor landed at our wharf yesterday and
stayed a short time after which she went
on to St. Louis when she will receive hor
outfit. She is for the Anchor line aud the
hull and cabins were built at Jefferson City
Indiana. She is a five boiler boat and her
engines wer built by Cochrane Alnslio and
Thurman of Louisville.

Tbe Sprague farm and mansion at
Canonchet was told at auction by order of
Trustee Cbaffee tor $03,350 to Frank. D.
Moulton of New York. William Spraguu

tad partially torn down tho bridge loading
to tbe placo and patrolled the avenue lead- -

ng to the houso armod with a rifle. The
auctioneer stood on tbe walk of tbe bridgo
to complete the sale.

Brick Pomory used to say that Ben.
Buttler's father was haneed for niracv.

here seems some suspiciou in certain
quarters that Ben. is about to tako up his
fathers trade. lie has lately purchased and
heavily armed a vossel, into which he has
put a crow Beveral times too large for legit- -

mate business. Her destination is secret
and the quidnuncs are at a loss to know
what it all means.

About 10,000 mon are now employed
n the construction of the Northern Pacif.

Railroad. Tho eastern and western
sections are now onlv about 550 miles
part, and are nearing each other at the

rates of one and one half miles to two miles
dsy. By Jan. 1st it is expected that

they will be nly 350 milea apart, and the
entire lino, from St. Paul to Portland, Ore.,
will bo cotnploted by usidsummor next
year.

The undcr-Colouia- l aocretary in the
house ot commons stated that the govern-
ment had determined on Cetewayo's res-

toration. Tort Zululand will bo reserved
for the chiefs and people who object to
returu under Cetewayo. His rule will be
guarded by safe guards similar to those
imposed on thirteen present chiefs. A

Brittish resident will reside in the country,
and the restoration ol the former military
system will not be allowed. The plan was
communicated to Cetewayo to day.

By the Signal Service report of last
night, North Platte, Vicksburg and Shrevo- -

port are reported as showing 93 degrees
on the thermometer whilst Lacrosse shows
the lowest 74 degrees. The average was
83 degrees and Cairo waa reported at 80

degrees. The barometer was high every-

where except at Bismark and Chattenou-g- a

and the indications are for fair weath-

er here. Tbe rivers are falling trenorally
and have declined five inches here,
standing twenty feet on the guage.

The telephone is a most provoking
thing under certain circumstances. For
instance when your friend calls up 219,
and says "is that you Jo?" and then blushes
to the tips ol his newly shined boots, and
says On I it is you, Miss Carrie, is itr
And then follows a conversation in inter
jections and ejaculations, of which you can
only hear the loast interesting half, you
either wish you were in your friends
place, or else anathematize the telephone
as a scientific nuisance.

THE ANNEX TO COUP'S GREAT
SHOWS.

in is extra tent is under tbe manage
ment and chargo of Mr. Hager, and con
tains a large number of attractions and cu-

riosities, which were engagod by Mr. Coup
during the winter, but which it was found
impossible to get into the other tents not
withstanding thoir great size. They there-

fore comprise a soparate exhibition for

which a very nominal price of admission is
charged. , "

ST. JOSEPH'S LORETTO ACADEMY.

CAIRO, ILLS.

FOUNDED, 1803 CnAKTEREO 1804.

This institution, under the direction of
tbo Sisters of Loretto, is situated in the
most elevated and healthful locality in the
city ; commanding a view of both the Ohio
and Mississippi rivers. The new building
erected in place of the one lately destroyed
by fire is more commodious and comforta-
ble than the old one, aud the grounds are
more extensive aud beautifully shaded.
Parents and guardians may bo assured that
their children and wards will receive the
most vigilant attention and careful scholas-
tic training. The facilities for the trans-
mission ol pupils to and from this
institution are unsurpassed; via
rivers; the Ohio and Mississippi
the Illinois Central railroad, Wa-
bash railroad, St. Louis & Cairo railroad,
and Texas narrow guago railroad are af-
fording a never failing communication with
the city of Cairo. Tho usual academic
courBe of studdies - is taught at
this institution. The scholastic
year is divided into two sessions
of twenty weeks each j the first nooning on
the first Monday in September, the second
commencing with tho first Monday in
February and terminating at the expira-
tion of tho forty scholastic weeks.

Torins per session of twenty weeks,
Board and Tuition In common branches,
$70. Board and tuition in higher branch-
es, $75. Music extra. (Argus copy 2w.

Don't Be Alarmed
at Brlght'Diseaso, Diabotes, or any disease
of tho kidneys, llvor or urinary organs,
as Hop Bitters will certainly and lastingly
euro you, and it is the only thing that
will.

A GOOD BARGAIN
Will bo given some enterpriseing man

in The bulletin Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, fong time
and low rato of interest. Tho buildini;
has routed for the past year for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
Tho property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x 43. Has s frontage of 50
feet on Washington avenuo and 150 feet on
12th street. If desired tho machinery, en

gine, boiler, Ac, in the 2 story building
will be sold with it. For particulars ad
dress this office, or John II Oberly, Bloom

ington, Ills.

An invaluable strenathenerfor the nervoi
muscles, and digestive organs, producing
strength and appetite, is ; Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A GREAT SHOW.

Jlouday September 11.

NO BIG SHOW CUMING TO CAIKO A

DAY NOON Kit.

Opinions of Leading Journals About
Sells Bro's Bi? Show.

A CRITICS COMPARISON.

As two shows are now advertised to ex-

hibit in our city, wo havo culled the fol-

lowing excerpts from our exchanges for the
benefit of our amusement going people, and
after reading tlui opinions thus
expressed, they can dicide which show
is worthy of their patronage. This tells
tho story.

Chicago Herald; At both exhibitions
yesterday the tents were crowded, and
they are likejy to bo crowded during the
remainder of tho week, for the Brother
Sells have, contrary U tho general habit of
circus men, inspired the public with con
fidi nce by mere advertising what they have
to show tho public. They advertise enough
to make up a better circus than those who
float up pretensions, and the people when
they enter the teuts, know that their ex-

pectations will be fully realized.
Chicago Morning News, May 30: Sells'

circus is not "a sell," it performs all it
promises and more. It opened yesterday
at 2 o'clock to a bouse of such magnitude
as a really meritorious exhibition deserved,
and which it generally gets in Chicago. It
would exhaust too much space to particu-

larize every act, and yet to make a selection
for commendation would be unjust to th
omitted where all are excellent. There is

not a feature in the show which calls for
adverse criticism. Excellent order is kept
in the tents the employes are polite and
attentive. There is no nuisance or poddling
peanuts or hawking around stick jaw candy
and ladies and children unattended by the
sterner sex can reBt assured that nothing
will occur to causo them a moment's un-

easiness.
Chicago Tribune, May 30: Want of

space prevents detailed mention of every
act, it may be said that no circus which
has thus far visited Chicago has a tithe of
realy meritorious performers whom the
Messrs. Sells have procured for the present
season.

Chicago Inter Ocean, May 30: The am-

ple tent that surrounded the two rings con-

tained a crowd that all but filled its am-

plitude, and from the tiered seats the
clamor of shouts and whirl of applause were
more than unusually liberal. Beyond dis
puto the Sells Brothers havo an excellent
circus and a well stocked menagerie.

State Journal, Des Moines, Iowa, May

22: On Thursday last Sells Brother's
show exhibited in this city. At about 10

o'clock in the forenoon their parade ap
peared on our principal stroets and at
tracted tho attention and admiration of ev-

ery one. The streets were lined with men

womeu end children. The parade was a

grand spectacle, and one of the best
which has yet appoared on the streets of
our city.

After being so favorably impressed with
the parade, we took our Faber and noto

book and retired to the grounds. We en-

tered one of the menagerie tents they have

four tents in which their menageries are

exhibited and enjoyed ourselves for an

hour or two in looking atjtlieir large col-

lection of animals, embracing most all the
living curiosities of the auimal kingdom.
Besides tho cages of lions, tigers, monkeys
rare birds, and elephants and camels,, and

various other animals usually found in

menageries, we wero attracted especially to

the white buffalo, which was captured in

Dakota, and to tho dozen or so sea lions,

the two hippopotami, which were cap-

tured on ono of the tributaries of the River
Nile, in Africa, aud to the beautiful and
stately giraffe, the white polar bear, the
wooly elephants and the other rare and
beautiful animals, which are seldom seen

in inonageries or zoological cardens. To

the young folks, especially, these monag'
cries must be full of wonderment and at
tractiveness. Wherever Sells Brother's
show may exhibit, the children ought by

all means bopermited to go and see the an

imuls.
Tho Sells Brothers' show, tako it all in

Jill their splendid parade, their beautiful
and blooded horses, their large and rare

monageries, their first class performances in

the rings is cortainly well deserving the

good words we have spokou of it; and well

worthy the patronage of tho people where- -

ever it may appear. It is one of the best

shows that has ever visited our city.
Leader, Des Moines, Iowa, May 20:

The general and uuanimous verdict of the
public to day has been most flattering for

the Sells Brothers' circus, which exhibited
yesterday. It is bolicved to be ono of the
boot, if not the very best circus ever exhib-

ited here. The management aud employes
were civil and decent, and the performance
fresh and clean, and the feals grand. The
electric lights, the comfortable soats, and
tho smooth running of the programme were
all of a superior order.

The Des Moines Times in speaking of
the two shows, says : Coup's show is like a
tallow candle beside an electric light when

compared to Sells' Brothers' Big Show."

We have placed before our readers
NAKED FACTS.

and without being partial, we will say that

our opinion it would be best to wait for
Sells' Brothers great show, which will

NOT EXHIDIT AT CAIRO

until Monday Sept. 11.

NEW ADVKHTIHKMKNTH.

TJISOLUTION.

The Arm of Olmsted A Winter Utlila dav h
mutual conannt dieinlved. lr. Winter aumimea
all Indulilvdneita of the firm and will continue tbe
bualuem atttie old (tniid on KlKhth itrei t.

UKU. K. OLMSTED.
THUS. WINTEH.

Cairo, III., Aug. lfl, m.

WANTED BOAKDINO In a private family, by
ffontluman and wife- - Addrrin "M" euro uf flilw

National DhiiIc.

fOR SALE.
AN Ser 10 hnrm or upright miulne, tn mod

condltlou, aud l'J foot horizontal 1 fine hollxra.
with all the va'vi a, plpra, new ht'atcr, drive well,
watttrtank. cii',., m;w Ninoke ftiu k all comiili.'tc,
prce SHVi. Apply at Tub lieu tin. tf,

AKTEIl TUB FLOOD TUB

FIKE, BUT TDK FJ.AO

STILL FLIES.

CHARLES THROCK

MORTON.

opened aunln In the Davis u 11 ill u lt on Hlilh
etr-el- , with a full etorlt of

Now Furniture ofall kinds
aud I. prerared to do

irpuoiiSTKUINti and Kept t ring
at rejimuM rati'

SECOND I1ANO KI HNITUKB
Bought and ld H AKKLK : take a chanre In

he flnit book ca In th city, or a handsome bed
room ant, or due mde hoard. A'tlo.len now on ex-
hibition at hla a!'a room. Will he raffled as aoon
as tickets are dleuniMid of, or money will he returned

tilVK HIM A t ALL,

INSUHANCE.
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MILL AND COM MISSION.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

llBiLBKB III

FLO UK- - GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egypt ian Flouring Mills
Highest C&sh Price Paid for Wheat.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Ot C'ulro. Illinois.
TI OHIO LBVEB

O A I 1 T A I j, J$ 10(3,000
A General Banking husiiiess

Conducted.

Tl I OH. V. HAI.LIDAV.
Caahlvr

HAVING HANK.JNTKWKISK
Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOH. V. 1IALI.IDAV,
arm .

C O A. L
D Stove ID

A. A.
V V

I I
No. 27 D 8th St.

S So o
S ' Tinware. S

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

IBj'AjlflKl
Commercial Aveuue and Eighth Street,

OAI110.IL.LS.
Officer;

F.HHORR, Praaldent. I P. NEFK, VlcePrei'nt
H. WELLB, Caahler. T. J. Kerttl, ies't CAab

Diroot !:
F. Broaa Cairo I William Kluto. .Cairo
Peter Naff " I William Wolf.... '
CM Oaterloh " 0.O;PtlM
B.A.Buder " I Welle.

J. T. Clomon, Caledonia.

A OERERAL BAN KING BUSINESS DONE.

Eiehaow aold and bought. Intereit paid li
the Seringa Department. Collection! mad nd
all bnilneaa promptly attended to,


